
tion o~.James B~channon: .and Coleman Cox t.heExecutors named.in the s<tid
last ,~ll came lnto Court·and undertook the burthen and executlon thereof.
Whereupon they entered into Bond Ylith Samuel·R .Curren and Robert Alexander
their security in the penal SQm of Four Thousand Do+lars conditioned as
the law directs and also took the oath, of Executors whereupon the same is
truly recorded in my Office. In Testemony wherof I have hereunto set my
hand and private seal. there being no public one yet provided the date as
above Alexander H•.Rennick Clk

No.2. The Will of Daniel Tisdale. Dated Aug. 9, 1820.
I Daniel Tisdale of the County of Pulaski and Territory of Arkansas

being very weak but in my proper senses do make and declar .this my last
will and Testament in the manner following to VTit First ii;. is my 'willthat
the whole of my property be subject to the payment of my just debut either
on note or account which debts are chiefly owi.ng to Thomas H. Tindall Item
second it is my will and desine that after the payment of my just debts
that the Balance of my property or money I bequeath unto my Father Daniel
Tisdale of the state of Rhode Island-- Thirdly I herebY,appoint my friend
Thomas H. Tindall my Executor to this my last will and testament 1:'1ishing
that he may. carry the same into effect In Testemoney whereof I have set
my hand and affixed my seal at Cadron Town this ninth day of August 1820
A .memorand~~ of the greater part of the debts owing to me on John T.Black-
burne of Cincinnati Ohio of Four Thousand Dollars,· also one debt due from
David M Hale of New Albany Indiana for 'Iwo Thousand dollars besides some
small debts ovdngby different persons in this Territory. also one horse
(sorrel) I have no money. Daniel Tisdale (Seal)
signed sealed and delivered
and acknowledged in the presents of
A. H. Rennick N. M. Lane

Arkansas Territory/ Pulaski Circuit Court/ Aug. term 182 ?
The last 'willand Testament of Daniel Tisdale deceased was produced

in court and proven by the oathes of Alexander H. Rennick and Neil M. Lane
the tvvosubscribing witnesses thereto which is ordered to be recorded and
on the motion of Thomas A. Tindall the executor named in the said last
'willcame into court and undertook the burthun and Execution thereof where
upon he entered into Bond with Stephen Harris and Richard Mennefee his
security in the penal sum of Three Thousand dollars conditioned as the law
direct .andalso took the oath of an Executor whereupon the same is truly
recorded in my offioe

A. H. Rennick Clk
- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - -.- - - -- - - - - - - - - ..• - - - ---

No.3. The 'Will of Noah Lester. Dated June 5, 1820.

Territory of Arkansas/ County·of Pulaski
, To wit •. Elias A. Elliott, Henry Lanford and Daniel T.

Witter all of lavrfulage· being duly sworn depose and say that Noah Lester
sometime in the morning of the fifth day of June One Thousand Eight Hund-
red and twenty made his last vall and testament in the words follmving to
wit. --
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